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8 Taffy Close, Gordonvale, Qld 4865

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 725 m2 Type: House

Therese   Plath

0740459700

https://realsearch.com.au/8-taffy-close-gordonvale-qld-4865-2
https://realsearch.com.au/therese-plath-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-cairns-south-2


Offers over $698,000 considered

Welcome to your new home … 8 Taffy Close, GordonvaleTherese Plath says "the living is easy in this private impeccably

presented family residence". Set in a family friendly area this quality home is an ideal retreat for busy families with

spacious living areas merging seamlessly through outside entertaining. Tucked away at the end of a close in Gordonvale,

this home offers the perfect sanctuary for family's seeking convenience. In a quiet close positioned on a 725m2 block

close to local shops shopping centre and schools and a short 25 minute drive to Cairns CBD.This very generous home

presents a striking minimalist creation that offers "life" and "style" in equal measure -an innovative floor plan that creates

an intimate relationship between every room.   This fusion of light and openness is complemented throughout the

home.Upon entry, you'll be captivated by the spacious open-plan living area, seamlessly integrating the designer kitchen,

dining, and living spaces. The well-equipped modern gourmet style kitchen overlooks the adjoining dining area and

features stylish stone bench tops and sleek cabinetry with soft closing drawers, extensive storage, with walk in pantry

ensuring optimal functionality with premium stainless steel appliances, including 5 burner gas cooktop and oven which

services the comfortable living area. Entertain in style on the undercover rear patio, featuring polished concrete flooring

and roller blinds for added privacy and shade. Step outside to discover your own private oasis, complete with a sparkling

swimming pool. Imagine lazy afternoon relaxing around the swimming pool enjoying the lovely views to the surrounding

mountain backdrop.The parents retreat offers expansive space with luxurious en-suite and large walk in robe and the

other 3 bedrooms enjoying easy access to the generous family sized bathroom with the bonus of the 5th bedroom having

its own en-suite.Separate office or could be a bedroom.  The home is fully air-conditioned and security screened with an

abundance of storage plus double remote car accommodation and the back garden is fully fenced providing a safe haven

for children and pets.Additional features include:- internal laundry plus a linen closet- double remote garage with

internal access- fully fenced rear yard including easy side access, providing security and convenience- 10.8 kW solar

system- auxiliary power point for a generator- 6m x 4m shed, offering ample storage space for all your needsA quality

home in a fabulous, quiet location - Don't miss the opportunity to call this stunning property your home - be quick to avoid

disappointment. Therese Plath 0418 772 995 or email therese.plath@raywhite.com


